The 22nd Annual Alumni Golf Outing was held at West Point 11-13 June 2015.

The outing included 36 holes of golf: Captain’s Choice on Friday and Individual Play on Saturday.

Other events included a reception and dinner in Herbert Alumni Center, a boat cruise, dinner in the Class of 1949 Lodge, and breakfast and lunch at the West Point Golf Course.

61 graduates and guests, spanning 46 years of USMA classes participated. The senior graduate was Jim Looram ’61 and the youngest was Alex Zerio ’06.

Two Classes were tied for the largest representation with eight grads each, the Class of 1968 (No Task Too Great) and the Class of 1996 (Freedom We Risk). Not far behind was the class of 1972 (Proud and True) with six grads.

Thank you again to everyone who participated and made the event a success!

**Winners** -- A complete list of winners is below.

First-place teams on Friday were:
- A-Flight with a score of 54 – Marc Dorrer ’96, Kirk Ringbloom ’96, Kyle Aemisegger ’98, Austin Luher ’06
- B-Flight with a score of 63 – Young Chase ’96, Jin Kim ’97, Dan Chen ’96, Paul Dulisse ’96

First-place winners on Saturday were:
- A-Flight with a score of 78 – Kyle Rogers
- B-Flight – Zach Smith ’76
- C-Flight – Dave Nicholson ’72

**Photos** -- click on the link below:

[https://www.flickr.com/gp/wpaog/7Pfs28](https://www.flickr.com/gp/wpaog/7Pfs28)

**2016 Alumni Golf Outing** -- We hope to see you next year, 9-11 June 2016.

Click on the link below if you would like to receive an email when registration opens in February 2016.

[http://www.westpointaog.org/AlumniGolfNotification](http://www.westpointaog.org/AlumniGolfNotification)
22nd Annual Alumni Golf Outing Results
11-13 June 2015

Friday, 12 June (Scramble / Captain’s Choice)

A-Flight

1st Place with a score of 54 – Marc Dorrer ’96, Kirk Ringbloom ’96, Kyle Aemisegger ’98, Austin Luher ’06

2nd Place with a score of 57 – Lee Miller ’72, Nam Kim, Jayson Hwang ’01, Victor Won ’95

3rd Place with a score of 57 – Steve Vidmar ’74, Ritchy Vidmar, Alan Torgerson, Kyle Rogers

B-Flight

1st Place with a score of 63 – Young Chase ’96, Jin Kim ’97, Dan Chen ’96, Paul Dulisse ’96

2nd Place with a score of 63 – Rob Beimler ’76, Frank Croshal ’76, Jim Lawson ’76

3rd Place with a score of 63 – Joe Creeden ’68, Dan Creeden, Jess Gatlin ’68

3 Individual Hole Prizes
Hole #16, Closest to the Pin – Lee Miller ’72
Hole #5, Longest Drive in the Fairway, Ladies/Senior – Henry Nolan
Hole #14, Longest Drive in the Fairway, Open – Troy Sarpen
22nd Annual Alumni Golf Outing Results 11-13 June 2015

Saturday, 13 June (Individual Play)

A-Flight
1st Place, with a score of 78 – Kyle Rogers
2nd Place, with a score of 81 – Earl Newsome ’68
3rd Place, with a score of 81 – Ritchy Vidmar

B-Flight
1st Place – Zach Smith ’76
2nd Place – Jim Wild
3rd Place – Joe Guignon ’68

C-Flight
1st Place – Dave Nicholson ’72
2nd Place – Rob Beimler ’76
3rd Place – Ray Crawford ’72

3 Individual Hole Prizes
Hole # 6 – Frank Hoke ’72
Hole #13 – Marshall Bolyard ’67
Hole #16 – Kyle Rogers